
 

Principal’s Message  

Bonneville Jr. High 

 

Bonneville Parents and Students,      1/24/21 

Monday is the beginning of “Bonneville Spirit Week”. We begin the week with 
Comfy Clothes Day with a lunchtime bingo activity sponsored by our student body 
officers.   It should be a fun week and our thanks goes out to Mrs. Hunsaker and 
the student body officers for putting together a fun week for the students.  The 
schedule of activities is below.  Please encourage your student to join in on the 
fun by dressing up following the theme below. Everyday find the hidden object 
somewhere in the school. 

Day   **Theme   Lunch Activity 

Monday  Comfy Clothes Day  Bingo 

Tuesday   Crazy Sock Day  Carnival Games 

Wednesday  Tie Dye Day   Musical Chairs  

Thursday   Sports Day   Tug of War 

**As always dress code appropriate 

 

Cafeteria Changes 

Starting Monday, December 7, the following changes will happen: 

• All school cafeterias will close on Fridays 
• Students can pick up a cold lunch for Friday at the end of the day on 

Thursdays 
• Distance learners can continue to pick up meals at 10:30 every day and will 

pick up Friday’s lunch on Thursday at that time. 

Informational Dates Below: 

Bonneville Spirit Week 2021 January 25-29, 2021 



 

Counselor Appreciation Week 2021 February 1-5, 2021 

Virtual Parent Teacher Conferences February 10-11,2021 

No School February 12, 2021 Teacher Compensation Day 

No School February 15, 2021 Presidents’ Day 

Distance Learning Days for all: January 22,29 February 5,11,19,26 

 

Message from Your Local School Board Member 

Dear Community Council Leaders, PTA Leaders, Principals, and other 
community/municipal leaders: 

As hopefully many of you are already aware, Superintendent Martin Bates 
recently announced his retirement from the Granite School District, effective July 
1, 2021. The Board of Education has already begun preliminary efforts to conduct 
its search for and ultimately hire his replacement. As part of that effort, and as 
your representative on the Board of Education (and in particular for the 
Cottonwood High Network of schools), I am seeking input from all members of 
our community (patrons, teachers, principals, staff, municipal leaders) regarding 
desired qualifications and characteristics for our new superintendent. 

To that end, I have scheduled two “town hall” community Zoom meetings in 
hopes of obtaining feedback from our network community as follows: 

Thursday, January 21, 2021, 7:00-8:00 PM 

Monday, January 25, 2021, 5:00-6:00 PM 

https://graniteschools-org.zoom.us/j/9867057768 

(zoom link is the same for both meetings) 

Individuals may also contact me directly via this email or phone to communicate 
their input. 

https://graniteschools-org.zoom.us/j/9867057768


 

The short notice of these town hall meetings is necessitated due to the Board 
immediately beginning its search for a new superintendent. 

Kind regards, 

Clarke Nelson 

801.232.3793 

 

 

Thanks again for making Bonneville such a great place to be. 

 

Rocky Lambourne 

Principal  

Bonneville Jr. High 


